FC PnopessIoNAL INsE,cT CorurF.ot ANT KILLER BAIT GEL
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OTHER INGREDIENTS:
.cAS NO. 120068-37-3

or4

Contains: 3

reseruors

1 20T as bait may run. Exampl€s include, but are not limited t0, ponions 0f st0ves, ovens,
grills, fume hoods, heat lamps, coffee urns, steam hbles, toasters, fryers, dishuashers and hot

aEas nol easily accesible lo childnn and peb.
Pro&cl mayslain lefliles and clolhing.
Use only in

This pmduct provides FAST CoNTRoL ol ants in 3-5 days. MMFoRCts 0 Profmsional lnsect
Control Ant Kitrer Bait Gd is formulated to effectively control anb. Thd's because this pmdud
conhins Fipronil, a fast-acting active ingrdient. lts speed is still slow enough, however, for
foraoino anb t0 return t0 the colony and {eed the baitto larvae and queen(s) s0 that the entire
colony is killed thr0udr the Domino Etfect.'
This product is l0rmulaled lor etlective anl 0ontrol. The high moisture content of this
gel enhances the bait's attractiveness to target ants. The baii's attractiveness is greatest
i,ithin tr/vo weeks of application. This produ;t is a bait product, formulated
to take advantage 0f ant trophallaxis. Through trophallaxis, worker ants eat the bait while
f0raging. then feed it t0 the rest 0f the colony. The larvae digest the solid bait and produce
a liquid containing the Fipronil that is led to ihe rest of the cblony and queen(s).

Thb pro&ct c0nl10lq a bmad speclrum ol anb. Thus this pmduct controls [additionalj anls
including Argentine, Pharaoh, Pavement, Honey, Acrobat, Odor0us House, Thief, Big-te:aded,
Comfield, and Field.

[When exposed to higher temperatures (above 80"F) for extended periods of time. the
will chanje color andlose etfdctiveness.l

Oel

() NARY STATEMENTS :
HAZARDS T() HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

PRECAUT!

GAUTloll: l\4ay be harmlul if swallowed. Avoid contactwith skin and clothing. Keep exp0sed
gel away from open foods and food conhct surlaces. Wash hands thor0uglly after handling.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAT HAZARDS
D0 n0t use this prodLct in or on electrical equipment where a p0ssibility ol shock hazard
exists.

FIBST AID
lF SWALLOWEDT

hn nnt nilia anr*hinn

Have me pr00uct c0ntarner 0r laoel

h,, m^,'+h

t^.h

w[n y0u wnen callin0

',h^^h.^i^".

h.r.^n

c0ntrol center 0r
doctor or g0ing for treatment. You may als0 c0ntact 1 -800-334-7577 Ior emergency
medicel lrcrimcnt informrtion
ST0RAGE AttD DISPOSAL: Do not conhminate water,

fod

a 00ison

orleed by storags 0rdisposal.

ST0RAGE: Store in a cool, dry area out 0f reach ol children.

ll

Emply: Do not reuse conhiner. Place in trash

0rotferfor recycling il available.

your local solid waste agenry or 1 {00{LEANUP for disposal instuctions.
Never phce unused product down any indoor0routdoordrain.

ll Pardy Filled:

{r

Recap after use.
2. Apply gel in spots in cracks and crevices. For best resuhs, make -ordace many spots ol
dabs of gel where you see ants loraging and entering the strudure.

3. D0 not appv the gel t0 areas which have besn recently sprayed with insecticide or c0ntaminated wih foggers, and do notspray insedicide over gel as this may cause the bait to
become repellent. Do not apply gel to areas that are routinely washed, such as counter tops,
as gel will be removed 0rdilubd and spread onto tlE surhce. ll you have recenty sprayed,
remo\,e the dead arfs and thor0ugtly clean the area before applying the gel.
4. Place fie bait as follows; Gel can be placed in cracks, crevices, comers and any out ol the
way phce, such as under and behind kitchen appliances, along baseboards, under sinks, in
panfy, around pipes and water heater, windowand dmr frames, and in the garage, attic, or
crawl space.
For indooruse: Visually inspect forants and place gel in areas wherE you see anis. Likely
locations for ants and gel phcements are areas where ants enter the building structu re afld
areas with potential water damage including: wall voids, cracks and crevices in kitchen, bathroom, under sinK window sills, screen vents, garage, attic, and crawl spaces. Do not phce bait
rn locations that are routinely washed, as bait will be removed bywashing. D0 noltreat lood
preparation surhces.

For outd0o] use: Place gel outdoors into, 0n or adjacent to structures where you see ants,
0all a p0ison confd center 0r doctor immediately forfeatment advice,
Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow.

Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control
center or doctor.

DISPOSAI:

waterpipes.Careshor"ildbetakentoavoiddepositinggelontoexposedsurfaces.
l{gelconhcts
an exposed surhce, remove it and wash exposed surface.
packing
(canning,
Food/feed areas indude areas for receiving, stomge,
botiling, wrapping,
boxing), prearing edible waste f0r storage, and enclosed processing systems (mills, dairies,
edibleoils,syruN). Servingareasarealsoconsideredaloodareawhenloodisexposedand
tucility is in operation. Appli8ati0n 0llhis prodmt in loodileed are6 0l lood/leed hand[ng
E{ablishmenb oterlhan as a crack and crgriDe tBalmenl is nd pemiilEd.
1. T0 apply gel: Remove cap lrom tip
break ofi, touch tip to surface and depnss plunger.

Call

For questions or comments about MAXFoRCE, call toll-lree 1-800-331-2867.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
It is a viohtion of Federal law t0 use this product in a manner incomistent with its labeling.
All pmduct hbeling must be in p6sessi0n 0lthe applicator.. Application rate is dependent on
level of infeshtion and species t0 h controlled. Bait should be applied as spots.

Applicalions in Fod/Feed Hardling EslablishmerG. Applicalion within loodreed aEas 0l
tood{e8d hadling establishmenb is limiled l0 cn* and cr€vice treatnenl ody. Apply with
syringe applicalor 0r bait iniector directly into cracks and crevices. Place applicalor tip into
cracks and crevices and where ants may travel. App{y gel (up to 1 gram) per sp0t. Apply bait in
small amounts between different elements of cons'truction, openings leading into voids and
hollow spaces in floors, walls, ceilings, equipment legs and bases, around plumbing pipes,
doors and wind0\116, cabinels, sinks, stoves and other places where ants may enterthe
establishment. During follow-up visits inspect bait phcemenb and reappV when necessary.
Do not apdy bait t0 areas where foodlfeed, lood utensils or food processing surfaces may
become contaminated. D0 not apply bait in cracks and crevices 0f areas that are routinerly
washed, tops 0ftabhs, Iood/feed preparation and prepared tood/feed hoHing surfaces as bait

mayberemovedbywashing. D0notappvbaitt0surfaceswherethetemperatureexceeds

nexttoanttrailsandsuspec'tedareasofantactivity.Likely
locationslorantsandgel
placements are points 0f entry int0 structure and areas with potential water damage including: eaves, sofiits, weep holes, where wires and pipes come into the building structure,
trees, stumps, r0ots, wood decks, iences, planter boxes, woodpiles, landscaping, and
railroad ties. Extreme heat 0r cold, direct sunli0ht and water may reduce the residual
etfectiveness. Apply Gel outdoors into MAXFoRCE Refillable Bait Stations or other devices
designed to hold and protect bait outdo0rs. Close Relillable MAXF0RCE Bait Station
securely atter application.
lnspect phcements and reapply as needed; The gd will remain attractive to ants Jor up to tt/vo
weeks. lnspect 0d placements and reapply as neded. reapply in the same area it bait is gone 0r
in a diflerent locatron if no ant activity is evident.
You will notice lewerants in days.
llhEGUoE hr rdng tlE ililhEs Bait ldectr, loadu mser[ls lld opnlim: Wth the
teeth of the d rive rd iacing up, pull fte d rive rod all the way back. Attach ant gel reservoir to the
hit injectorwih a tlvist-locking mowment Remove the reservoir outet cap and athch the
dispensing tip. Push the drive rod until the ddve plungerseats againstthe piston in the
reseruoir of gel. Turn drive rod knob until teeth are tacino dorm. Genty squeeze fte trigger unlil
the gel flows out Reservoirs hat still mnhin gel can bs sealed with the end cap for fufurB use.
Dledlotrlr clnnghg ltsenoin: With thearrolv on fie dnve rod poinling up, puB the drive
rod out as far as it will go. Remove the empty reservoir, wrap, and phce in trash can.
Reservoirs that still contain oel can be sealed with the outlet cap torfufure use. To attach a new
reservoir ofgel, follow the above directjons.
Madorce is a rqistered trdemark ol Bayer. FC Protessional lnsect Control b a trdemark ol Bayer.

Contains 3 plastic dispensers 0r 4 plaslic leserviors
NET WEIGHT 2.1 oz (609)o1 0.95 oz. (27 g),
T0TAL NET WEIGHT 6.3 02. ('108 g) 0R 3.80 (108G)
lldwt lirNirurnrG0!irl licis!ft
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